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3UDGMENT3
ai.4 minor It la be- -Vajor leagues i

coming mere endI.4 M pitching la
luccwi in tar

mora evident that
ths chief a.ement of

team. Beveral notab.e
examples of the ecu 14 be pointed out

in both American and National tfum
hut wa have ona or two cttrtr homt. If
omeha vara stronger la uu v.x, with tre
remainder of tha team It haa. It would Ira
carer flnt Uu sevsath place. S.oux j There era who top evea this figure.
Oty. la tha exan-.p- i w had but the marks have been ganed In a con-cfc:f- ly

la mind. Last year the Sioux be- - ! xideesbly leaa number ef geraee.
ail but Invlncib's with aa efftcJv i Eert the way for Fs

of pttcbera, at the head of wnlcn w ! co;ts. Ha baa nine blnglea la
' 0 Toole, winning tilnetetn and but
Vf.v games, and Hammond, winn.ag 11:--

n and losing but nine. Tha tear that
S'.aff of pltctera la gone, all rave Wilsun,
shll the rest of tha team I little changed.
Tet It la having a bard Lnw n
first division. Bo It goes. I: 1 our f.rm
be lef that la many cases p: icier do not
get enough actual Work to ktp then la
the beat of form; that tha average team
carries too many pitcher. This may b
explained on tha theory mora In the nu--i
Jore than tha minora of tha fierce rivalry'

' to get and bold promising material. Why
should pitchers work only a third or fourth

j aa today aa they d d year ago? Of
- course no ona would want p.tthers to do

nowaday what Bad bourne dd when he
pitched twenty-fou- r suecesalv games But

jfU might be noted that ha won tbra all.
fOt an to do what Bobby Caruthsrs and

i

1 1

)

Pave rout did tha laat year they were
with tba St. Louis Browne alternate a.mst
day la aad day out between tha box and
right field. But they held their team la
first place and made it the "four-tim-e win-ser- a.

and each men batted away up above
.JOO. Ia tba paae awifter for tha moitra-da- y

pitcher 7 If 00. wh anl uowT la
many waya It la not a swift. He hat the
benefit of tha foul sti.ks ra'a and the four
trail system. wMoh hla f?rfa;hr" did
not hare. And you can seldom find a
pitobar wbo evea thinks that ha ought to
bat, let alone bit la tha .100 olaae. A minor
taague team, la our Judgment, abould never
carry mora than five aad one of
them should be a good uCUtr man. Tuet

Jpanoea ot minor league baa bail do not
from six to. e.ght

nor a maa over tire. The Idea, that a
pitcher cannot work In more thaa oca game
or-tw-e at tha meat a week la rat. Take
tha beet pitchers In tha majors, they are
tha onea who do tha moot work. Look at
tha record of Miner Brown, of Chrlrty
afathrwaon. of Ed TTalsh and for years
back of old Cy Toung.

If there wrfs any doubt of tha Cuba want
ing to win another pennant It must have
been dispelled by that wholesale Cub-Uo- a-

yn deal, whereby each team let go at four
players. The sensational feature or tne
rade, of course, was that It "Involved
ohnny Kline, who had bean the Cuba

mainstay behind tha bat since 190a, next
to Chance being the oldest man la point
of service on the team. But It Is not
wtrange that Murphy wanted to trade KUng

wbaa It la known that Kl'.ng hat. let it be
distinctly understood that thla la hla lat
year In tha gama. In addition to thla he

had let down In hla work. Tet there 1s

many a doubt that Kllng la either all In
or will tnrft after thla year. There has
been cad feeling him and tha

since 190k tha year he played hooky
and the Cube lost tha pennant. Tet the
deal was a shock to sentiment, for it seems
unnatural to think of tha Cuba without
their Klin. Probe. My there la aomethtnf
to tha theory of Ida auoceedlng Tanney

of tba Beanwaters In aaae the lat-a- m

nnt make good. Who aould make
''Jjiod with tha --powers that be" at Boston
It la difficult to. tall. Everybody may have
hla own as to whe'her Boston or the
Cubs got the better of the deal. What tha
Cuba were after, they seem to have got

namely. Gocd for center field to let Artie
Hofman supplant Manager at Tret,
rtnee be may be outeof It tba rest of the

Tha last trip of the Bourkea abroad waa.
like the ose be-

fore
of eourae. disar pointing,

it, or.ly not aa much so. They won

this laet time five out of thirteen game.
Ttut they should get dowa to a winning

vtrenk now. for they hare pa ovr tB

rr , of their hard times, so far aa road
irk goea. They hava tha majority of the

gamea at home. Wa aia atlll of
tVe belief that with another strong pltoher
or two thla team would aocn go Into first
division, and may anyway. There hava been

many he disappointments In tha box this
year The very men of whom most was
raturally expected. Jwdgng from their part
records hava dona leaat.

'
Detroit Is doing exactly what ' ood

many old feno expected It to di as soon aa

vje first keen edge wore off Its young
Bywmi tn the box. Ita slump-- la not.

rfore Not emly waa the
I m playing ahead of Ha elaas. but the

thletle bridegrooms found It very difficult
to get well atarted. Of course, tha Tigers
are not naoeaearily out of tha race yet;
they era not evea out of first plaoa, but

hey ara getting out rapidly.

Russell Tford. the young Highlander, did

a thing to Ty Cobb and Bam Crawford
which few pitchers could ever hope to do. It
waa la tha ninth, with two TlgTa on base
and only no eul. when Ford fanned both
these titanic alutgers. Hla rltchlne keeps
him at the top and Is helping vastly to
rejuvenate New Tork.

There newer waa a prettier race than the
one now on between New Tork and Chi-

cago. Tbe Cubs, aa usual, are bad'y crip
pled, having been deprived most of the
season of Evers' and Chance's sen-los- s

and may be most of tbe remainder. But tbey
are atlll the old warriora. fighting every
Inch of the ill.

The vagaries of ba.aa ball were shown
when Topeka took three successive games
from fUux City, a pernaot contender, ard
light on the heels of that Omaha cum?
a'ong and took three straight from To-

peka.

If that Invasion cornea next year a lot of
rs will ftrd themeelvea back in the

big company. For No 1 ball alaj'era are
none too today, and they are not

overnight.

The American aaeociatlon raoe 1 as keen
and Interesting as ever. The team that
v.tna its flag thla year, like that In the
Vstern league, will be entitled to It

George Stone la batting Milwaukee Into
tie American association pennant raoe.
Did the Browna part, with George too aeon?

Poor old Jack Pfier seems to be all
In. He has not woa a game since going to

juisvtlle.

Roger Breanahaa la going to make trouble
or tha winner of the National league yet

We picked Dearer aa 'a trouble-make- r.

aad It 11 maklas It, ail right

HATTHS SETS SIZZLDIG PAGE

EftCTtr PUjer Rig t Ea..liaj Artrj
.JSO i Wetter--.

LiS EAQnULWI LEADS FCX HTCHIES
Grlaaljr T wirier Xm fteae ta rtrims

Uw Tklrteew Tlases, Reteralwc
Lwewr bat Twice Keeley

Tww Lscwl IUttere.

Bwattlng out cixtr-nr- n hit la If? times
at bat. MatUrk f r saver la aettlnf a
merry pace for tha Western league resu-la- r

these days. Ua baa aa avers is of JSO.

thosehow,
Keeley la howingrUna negotiated

staying

tcueh

pitchers,

pitchers.

between own-

ership

Chance

aurprlslng.

p'enitful
made

twenty-eig- ht time at btt, an avearge of
.1C1. which la tome bltt'ng for a pitcher.

Hagerzr.en of Denver it leading the pi 'fa-er- a
ia games won. baring been returned

a winner eleven out of thirteen tunes to
tbe firing line.

Hera are the averages:
Baitttwa; A veraaem.

Aa
Clark. Tr.peka it
VI aire, ruebto et

e, Irs Molnea J
bavll. Donver 95
Towne. E.oux City It
lebell. Pwblo 31
Ppahr. Denver
Dundon. Ijncoln "
t'oH-r- , Bt. J'-- ph St
Matties, Ia Molnea. 1ST
CaWlay. Denver 171
Thoir.anon, Topeka 174
Jonre, Tes. St. Joseph 14
Bhsw. Pueblo M
(rhoelberr, Dea Motnee .. IWrnr, Haul City 1M
r"'ien. Puetilo 1SJ
Xllddleton, pueblo .
(iilmore. Denver 1 I
Kelley, St. Joseph M
tav1a Puetrto 1 1M
Keeiev, cariaHergrr. Pueblo 17S

Clernmont. Pueblo 7

altller. Uncoln to
(. o)ji(iiv. Ltt Moinea inKoemer, Publo IfiS
Arboftsst, Omaha 14

rajits Topeka 46
(juJiiin. Denver loi
Kane, Omaha 1M

Sioux City 153
Neiirhbors. i5ioux City 1

Coffey. Denver I'jg
I nc.aiib. Unroln 1st
WeMtnuul, Denver 11

Andreea. Sioux City 1

Bens. Lie Itlolnee 10
Borton. St. Joseph 91 '

Topeka 1W
King, Omaha l'S
Zwininx. tJt- - Joseph 117

IWcCormick. Lincoln 117

Uoyd. Denver 15
Cockroan, Lincoln 140
Cole, Lincoln ITS
Pick, Omaha 104
Nelhoft. Omaha H

Orabam, Dea Moinea 134
Thomaa. Lincoln lfll
Haffot-d- . Topeka 14)
Hartman. Bloux City 1T4
Whitney. Topeka 1
Beecher, Topeka .M 43
Powell. Bt. Joseph V
Cobb. Uncoln v 171
Hughes. Pueblo ..ISA
Moore. Topeka 7S
Stem, Bloux City 14

hoonover, Omaha 1S1
Jamlgan. Pueblo 27

CuKls. Dea Moinea X
Bchlpke, Omaha 91
Crompton. Topeka 1X
Hanlfsn. PT. Joseph a
Jackson. Pueblo 29
Preitensteln. Topeka IS
Meinke. ft. Joseph 114
A snew, Omaha 94
Iteflly. Bloux City Wtindsay, Denver 163

Barber. Sioux City K
Lynch. Dea Moinea 93
Hopke. Topeka v.l&2
Gnenler. Lincoln ...171
Williams. Omaha 9
Mc Murray, Denvar ill
Bt rat ton. Lincoln
1'wyer. Dee Moinea .111
Hamilton. St. Joseph ...122
Ward. Omaha 17

Kb man. Denver K
Wilson. Pioux City JS
Ooesett. 8t. Joeenh ti

tAaderson. Dry Moines... .19
IteUIr B.. St. Joseph ....178
Page, flioux City t
Srhmld. Pueblo lift
Korea. Des Moinea 187

Miller. Mully" & City...l
Hawkins. Topeka 1.7
Ellla. Pueblo SS

Kerns. St. Joaeph U
Gondlng. Omaha, M
Farthing. Lincoln 10
Johneon. St. Joseph 30
Rhodes. Omaha 25
0'Trlea. Denver 40
MeCr-aw- . Uneoin F4
Parhant. Des Moinea 94
Kneaves. Omshiv .....190
MoOrsth. Topeka . a
Durham, Pueblo 43

Knapp, Lincoln 23

Cook. Topeka 2
Ft) irate, Topeka 9
Harris. Denver 3&

Fox. Lincoln 43
Applegate, Uncoln 14
Robinson. Omaha i
Fentreee. Omaha S4

Milter. Walter. Bloux City. M
Hagerman. Denver 4i
Wall. Omaha 19
Kaufman. St. Joseph .... 33
Kuchanaa. Topeka, 2

Durbtn. --Omaha 36
Wright, Puerto li
Hinrrmin. Lincoln 28

Welch. Boux City TS

Heueton. Ps Moinea .... 28

Chellette. TV Joseph II
Crutcher. Bt- - Joaeph .... 11

Kjrmeila. Denver IS
Wolvertan. Lincoln ...r... JO

Freeman, Bt. Joseph .......
Bumham, St. Joaeph .... 11

Aitchleon. Bloux City
FleldlBC Avaraatwa.

PO. A.
Towne, Sioux City
Belden, pueblo
Mliirr, Liauoin
Jones. Sioux City
bVhneibeig. Moines
Applegate. Lincota
KJtapp, Llncoin

arming, tunioln
Hauituao, Joseph .......
Cheltetie. Joseph
truU-brr- . Joaeph...
Altci. leon. Maui Cly
ward. Omaha
Kentreaa, Omaha

brien. Deuver
feltieeua. Lnver
viUnt. Pueblo
Clara. Jj.oux City
OonolDg. Omaha
Ciemmona. Pueblo
Linaay, Denver 41
iorton, St. Joaeph J7
Mratton. Lincoln
Uoeett. St. 4aeph
Jones, Tex. joaeph
HaMfciua, i'otrka lii
Cajuidy, Denver 47

..nliii. fai. joiteph s3
eteru. mvui 60S
v hitney. lupraa 4.M

koemer, PueSlo
Irwiiwt, l.lucMa ....470
ehaw. J'uebio 144

avis. PueMo 61
Viddieton. ri-ebi-j
uoyer. Dee Moines feu
Cooper, bt-- Joreth
Kelley. St. Joaeph 79
McMjrra. Denver 1M
Kane, Omaha 4
Mi.ier, ii., Bloux City 11
NcUbbora. Sioux City
lsbU, Poebio
Uoyd. Denver 113 1
Herche. Moines
Matlicic, Muiaea
Nielioff. Omaha
McKm. Moinea
Kickert, Topeka
McGraw Lincoln
Clark. opens
fceall. Denver
bJCbaaan. Topeka
L'nsiaub. Llncom ...14
Lynch. Moinea
JarnlKan, Puvblo
oagMer. Lincoln
Krna. Joseph
Huiiea. Pueblo
SNotrerton. Lincoln
Breen, feluux City
Weidvnsaul, Denver
Curtie. Moines
Andreas, Sioux
Meinke. Joarpkt
Anderson. Mulnea
Haserman. r

Wssnrr, flam City..
Earber, Sioux Ctty
Giaham.

hoa.asun. Topeka
Fox. Lincoln
Durbin. Omaha

Omaha
Dundoa, Llneola
Bacf.aaL Moto.ee.. ....1--
".uulin. IVnver
Berger, Pueblo 44

R. H.
I t

11
4 1!a it
3 13
I 4

14 1

13
1

m
94 (0
S 40
U 17
14 21

3
31 41
.1 44
II ft
i-- M
U e3

30
I t

40 M
it

rt no
33 97
30 54

4 I
14

39 61
27 37
2 62
33 97
21 61

49
17 34
42 69

1 3
17 !7
30 67
19 60
15 34
IS 34
17 64
23 40a 6i
11 29
U 2S
14
21 44
30 61
S3 60
21 62

30
34 61
24 47
3 43

I 21
60

26 48
7

4 S3
13 26
14 31

3 11
7 10

15 3J
13 44
10 J4
30 38
33 41

t 9
I 21
a 46
31 44
IS 34

g
21 47
11 2

3 4
4
5 (
7 ax n

24 40
10 I

30
14 41
14 30

!7
S T
1 11

11
S

1 4
1 6
7 8
t 11

10 IS
14 S3

S 4
8 8
1 4
1 4
3 . I
1
1 T
3 8
4) 1
0 4
3
7
1 3
1 t
8 4

S
I

3 8
8 8
1 3
t 8

1
3 1

1

I
1 S

e4

Dea I
I 14
1 ,29

r t 11

ti-- f 14
t-- t

e-- 1 T

I
I 11

t 19
O 4 IS

1 14
1 10

t
94 27

34
H
13

..IX 47
1 41

si tJ 21

city

4i

I
1

44

41

t;

34

8

8
vU
31
3U
34
U
3

T

11
34
13

4
35
33

f

les 1 M
Lea )u0 14

47 71
Ivs 1 24

91 13
M 24

1 1 3
47

8 14
f.'

Dea M 3s
3 21

99 3u&
St. 4 ia

130 131

I 30
7S 7
46 14

Des M 4
. Ity 1X1 137

St. Hi 1s0
Des 71 I

34
91 1!

27
Des M Unas HO )7

"J 91 (
T 63

34
44 9
31 43

Dea a
76 -

1T1

11

U

3

U

.4
i

.3fW

.3
4

.!!.34

.3S7

.350

.!

.311
..r?9
.37
.313
.331

.1

.S'

.3--3
XU
.31
.34!
.ft!
.!T4l
.314
.3.6
.Hi1
.103
.311
.41V
.3!0
.

.7

.

.am!
JWll
.

.S7

.24

.2--J

.M

.191
.?W
.4.2
.24
.551
.279
.m
.377
.ITS

.274

.:ti.ro

.

.

.2S

.Jf4
.2r4
.354

2T

.ZS

.2cS

.253

.2W

.247

.247
.247
.24
.243
.213
.M

P

.236

.2S1

.2

.238

.a

.82

.Tit

.214

.21J

.211

.211

.204
' .200

.0.500

.200

.191

.10

.190

.1S4

.174

.174

.ITS

.171

.167

.1ST

.17

.W7

.If

.1
.151
.143
.1
.m
.130

.vr,
.15
.4l.7.062

.

.603

E. Pet.
1.4w
1.4U0
1 INV
1.0UU

l.wa
1
l.ooj
1 out
llM
1.000
lot
t.euo
l.vis)
lwi
J Ol

l.k
I Ot

.91

.e- -i

.4.9eQI

.Saa

.Ik

.98

.9

.n

.

.1MB

.9.--

.44

.4i4

.?4

.9k3

.9M

.ka

.9..r

.974.;

.973

.971

.970

.Ko-- i

.

.9t

.96

.iM
.KM

.9o

.9o9

.A

.904

.9i.7

.K4

.964

.9 4
.941
.943
.91
.941
.91
.941
.94
9

-

"4

y - f At . V ;v.

Cole. Llacoln 94 11

Northrup. Ies Moinea 1 23
Coffey, Denver W 124
Moore, Topeka 71 0
King, Omaha 118 27
Cobb. Lincoln 61 8
Gtlmoie. Drnver S7 7
Reilly. B. St. Joaeph. Ill 128
Frambee, Topeka 75 1

Heuaton, Des M inra 4
Burnham. tt. Joseph 1 11

Jackson, Pueblo 11 2
Asnew, Omaha 104 34
Cockman. Lincoln 44 1S
Powell, St. Joseph 10 14
Crcmpton. Topeka 31 1
Hartman, 6Hux City (3 90
Miller, A'., 8ioux City 4 40

Breitenstein. Topeka 2
Schipke. Omaha 32 44
Kneavea, Omaha 134

Hamilton. Bt- - Joseph 39 93
Colltgan, Dea Moinea .114 141

Durham. Pueblo I 33

Harris. Denver 23

Korea. Des Moinea 79 114
Owens. Des Moines 3 14

McGrath, Topeka. 1 31

SchmM. Pueblo 36 CI

Hagerman. Lincoln 4
Rhodes. Omaha 1 21

Hanlfan. St. Joseph t
Hopke. Topeka 4 161
McCormlck, Lincoln 3
Reilly, Sioux City 63 119
'WiKiAh. Hum l ib-- 2s M

Ehnis, Denvar
Wilson. Sioux City..
Harford. To?ka ...
Fugate. Vopek.i
Johnaon. BL Joseph.
Sage, B.oux City
Kill. Pueblo
Co.ik. Tcpeka
Beecher. Topeka ....
Keetley. Omaha

Pitcher
Smith, Liwoola
O Brleo. Denver....
Wolverton. Lincoln.
Arjoiaaata. Linooia.

..

64
4

1
13

Record.
W,

H. K. Hagerman, Denver
Jackson, Pueblo
Hagerman, Lincoln
Fuaata. lopeka
Wright, Pueblo
Keeiey. Omaha
Outcher, SC Joaeph
rials. Pueblo
Fox, Lincoln
Walter Miller. Sioux City.
Harris. Denver
Kaufman, St. Joaeph
Hail, Omaha
Ciark. Topeka
Jamlgan. Pueblo
Chellette, SL Joaeph
Durahm. Pueblo
Buchanan. Topeka
Barber. Kloux City
Khodea, Omaha
Knapp, Lincoln
bage, Sioux City...
Lhmaa. Denver
Robinson, umaha
Benx, Dea Moinea
Wilson, Sioux City
Johnaon. St. Joaeph
Kinseila, Denver
Pat ton, Dee Moinea
Heuston, Dea Moinea
Beecher, Topeka
Hum ham. bu Joseph
Durbin. Omaha
McKee. Des Moinea
MoUratb, Topeka
Han lisn, Bt Joaeph
Fentress, Omaha
Northrup. Des Motnes ..
Bchnelberg, Dea Moines.
Here he, Dea Moinea
Owens. Des Moinea
Cook, Topeka,
Freeman, St, Joaeph
Lots. Omaha -

,

.
,

oalgano, Dea Moinea ....
Farthing, lncoin
Sherlock, Des Moinea....
Roaeon. Dea Moines
jones. Sioux City

I

6

2

6

3
9

11
U

eee X

Tease Werk.
Rattinar Pueblo. .311: Denver,

,

7
2

16
9

10
6
7

19
7
t
1
8

11
11
11

1
14

4
11

8
30
13
34

4
3

8
2
4

14
8
1
4

tl
7

36

3
3

32

3
1
6
3
t
4

,i;
peka, .2.1; Sioux Ctty, .272; Lincoln
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College Kids Who Inow the Game

w) .V'ii

.9

.9.1
.
.SWA

.932

.Ml

.90

.9
.9 4
.9J
.W7
.1T7
.fc4
.S!9
.919
.917
.917
.917

.

.9i

.14.!.900
.8 4
.95
.6.6
.Kii
.6--

.&

.84

.84

.6&4

.879

.?T7

.sun
.6--

.960

.Ki

.

.ki4,sn

.810

Pet.
1.0M

.i.at

.644

.733

.914

.

.087

.ObT

.b7

.(Ui

.la

.V

.U0

.

.J0

.

.671

.634

.650

.664

.6.

.00

.600

.500

.600

.61M
aOO

.iSi

.iJS

,a
,4J
.4.")
.386
.376
.3.6
.3b4
.14
.
.30
.twO
.OuO
.000
.OH)
.0C"J

.M0.!.

.Oil

.OuO

To- -
.3;

Omaha, &4. M-- Joseph. .; Dea oua,
340' Fielding Denver, .965; Lincoln, .963;

Pueblo. .959; bt. Joseph. .967; Sioux City.
.361. Omaha. .942; Dea Moinea, .Wii lo-pea- a,

934
Stolen Bases-Linc- oln, 121; Denver, 103;

St. Joseph, ltd; Omaha. 4; Sioux City. i;
Topeka. U, Des Moinea. 63; Pueblo. 38.

Sacnlice Htta-Slo- ux City, si; Denver.
7; Uneoln. 6S; Bt-- Joseph, 60; Omaha. 4,
Pueblo. 42; Topeka. 3; Pes Moines, to.

Women Prepare for
Big Tennis Tourney

Jiiis Su6n Holdreje is ChairmaA of

Committee Which Will Handle
the EYents.

Mtas Susan HoKlrage baa been elected aa
tha head of tha women's tennis committee
that will hava charge of tba annual
Women's City Tennis tourney to be held

June It to August 1 thla year on tha courts
of the Omaha Field club. More than seventy
feminine players of the tennla game are
expected to enter tba aomeu a tennla tour-
ney thla year.

The wonven'a tourney laat season was ons
of tba moat popular events of tba year.
There was a large entry list and many
of the Omaha girls entered showed that
they were no novices at the game, and
battle royal betweea tha nimble-foote- d

ue were held ail through the week. Mlsa

CarmeUta Chase wha won the champion-- ,

ship of 1910 u a member ot tha committee
aad will be here thla year to defend her
line.

Tha complete women's tennla committee
is aa follows. Mi&sts Susan Holdrege. chair-
man; CarmeUta Chase (city champion),
Laura Zimmerman (Omaha High school
champion), Hortenae Clark, Ruth Hammer,
Mary Kingwalc

Tba "mixed" doubles championship tour-

ney at first planned ta be played off tn
conjunction with tbe womeo'a tennla tour-
nament has been postponed until tha lat-

ter part of August- - Neither tha men play-

ers nor the femlnelne ratqueters bare had
much practice ao far this year, so tha
mixed event will be postponed until all are
playing in the beat form.

Whea It waa announced that the mlxrd
championship would be played off tha same

m j time aa tha women's tournament all the
a.4 feminine players rejoiced- - For they

j wouldn't play all day In the hot sun while
angl the rna enthusiasts sat on the cool

porch of the Field club and watched.
.948 j tut tbe me would be ao haad la the heat

siao. "Baaidea,' aa one girl remarked, "Its
much nicer w hea there ara men, Vjo."

"Died a--f Paeasaaaia
la never written of those who cure cough
aad colda with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Ouaraatead. aOo and fl 90. For ytala by
Beaton Drug; Co.

II t .1 si "

-- C ARDINALS 19U" Or TABOR COLLEOE.

AMATEURS ARE ERY BUSY

Some Teams Are Unable to Flay for
the Lack of Grounds.

SEVERAL DOUBLE BILLS TOBAT

Stors Trlasspha aad Farrrlls la Gfaao
at Diets Park, aa Well as a Mix

Betweea tha Athletic n
Whit pity Hamblrr.

All the amateur squads ara gomg as
good aa could be expected and harmony
reigns nearly supreme. Borne of th man-
agers aa usual have alight eruptions oc-
casionally, but everything always seems
to be Ironed out Jn a very aatlsfactory
manner. It la an absolute fact, that ball
players ara hard to bosa, especially when
there la nothing to offer them, axoept the
privilege of playing, ronsoquently tha man-
agers are bound to be In bot water once
tn a while. Aa the players want to be on
tha beat team, ao It la a difficult task for
tha leader to make soma ot tha pi fly era
sec things his way. -

Trot out to Diets park thla afternoon
if you want to witness two excellent fights.
First game, Stors Triumphs vs. Fkrreil
Syrups; second game. White City Rambler
vs. Athletics. Onea before this year tha
sticky chapa and tha suds gents bounced
against each other with tha beverage crow
copping tha chicken. Since laat Sunday's
slaughter at Wllber, Neb, Wlllard Qulg-le- y,

leader of tha molaaaea children, has
plugged up and he Intends ta trim tha
brewers. On the other hand. Frank Quiff-la- y,

tba Btorx Triumph a conductor, says
hla brother won't get a look In.

Stars Lk Straw.
Of course, tbe Stors Triumphs look Ilka

tha real stuff at tha present writing and
so tar they hava made all the speed mer-
chants In Omaha back off tha boards, with
ona exception. Tha exception being the
Americana, who they haven't played to
data. - Their mix with the Americans waa
scheduled for May 21 and a gentlemab
tagged rain visited our fair metropolis
on that day, ao tha game had to be can-
celled. Now the Triumph are going after
the Farreltk from the first bark ot tba
umpire today and they ara ail confident
ot doing tha cleaning stunt to perfection
before tha nine acta ara over. After tbia
game tha White City Ramblers wiU buck
up againat the Athletics, In what la pre
dicted to be a grand baiUe royal for tha
winning number. These teams ara evenly
matched. Nuff said. Lineup for tha first
quareil. which starts at 3 o'clock:

Stors Position. Farrells.
Welch Center Croft
Hall Second McNally
Durkee Third Kranda
Drummy First vjuigley
Eastman Left O Nell
Kuoera Right.., Kooier
McLean Short McCreary
Hachten Catch... Coa
Probst Inch Toung
Bruggeman ...Pitch

ttaaaea at Florence.
Tha first combat at tha . Florence base

ball park will be between the Florence
Athletics and tha Hanscom Park Kam-bler- a.

Tha Florence boys will have to
hurry some to clean the Ramblers, but
tbey ara overflowing with confidence since
their recent run ot good luck and they ex-
pect to do things to tha Ramblers. Up
till late yesterday the Telephone crew was
looking tor a game. Tbey will probably
play somebody and . if they don't the
grounds will be turned over to a couple ot
other squads ao two debates will be on
tha card.

Hseter Play Fast.
At Blair, Neb., laat Sunday ona of Our

segregations from meat town, known as
the Hoctor surprised tha tillage fans by
jerking off threw double plays, am unusual
happening at Blair or moat any other old
place. Put it down in your cocoa that
1 hoe Hoctor dudea ara there. They ara
bora travelers. Nearly every Sunday they
argue with some out-ot-to- congregation.
Today they tramp to Wllber. Neb., and
next Sunday tha big feed will be at Cres-
cent, la. Moore, the Centura posture artist
tied to the Hoctor, met Dame Misfortune
last Sunday while endeavoring to xlr.g tha
pill. He w,a all aet to bat the day nth ta
out of the biscuit when It popped him on
the cbevk bone and ha aaw ail tha differ-
ent llghta In the sky for several minutea.
He says he Is In no way opposed to taking
a bath, but ha don't car to have four or
flv buckets of Adam's ale doused over
his frame In order to get back to earth.
From said Jolt the nerves ara shattered
In one side of his uose, hia chewera all loose
and one of hia optica swelled shut.

Farmer Burns, the noted old warrior of
the mat. la figuring on galherlng together
a bunch ot Omaha ball tosaers to take with
him oa aa expedition through Iowa. He
ia looking up ail the fast moaks In towa
and you can bet all your green that the
bunch ne tails out of here with will be a
peacherino. He expects to be on the road
for about alx weeks and If things go right
tha lads that make tha trip will probably
be able to lounge around on their share
of the dough for some time after being
switched back to our Joint Of course, ball
players lika to work and tba supposition
la that they will atow their rocks In some
sate barking institution and get their aid
Poaltiona back or scout up a new one.

At Draws feasjlea' rrk.Plenty of the commercial pastime at the
behsoa ball lot today. First game, Ben-
son Kaglee vs. Council Bluffs Imperials.
Second game. Royal Achatea vs. J. D.
Cross. Tbs Imperial ay they are going to
chop off the Eagles' winga and use them to
tiy back acrtwa tbe liver with the grapea.
Now the birds at Benson ara trotting soma
Just st present, so the boys from yonder
side of the Muxso will hava to slash tbe
ship Into threads la order the send the
benson bunch to tha atahiea. Next the
Ciaas boys will huatls out oa tba dirt aad
tueal with the Insurance crowd. Wa alt
kuow Insurance gents ara hard to get rid
oft unless you let them tnuxxie you and
tha Royal Achates intend to muxxl thla
contest, ao It a a pip tha Cross flock are
up against a stiff proposition, because if
tia oaa t outlier Ue they ara UaUs to

talk hem out of tha game. First mix at
3 p. in. Una up;

Kajrles. Position. Imperials.
Seeley First ....Chrietensen
Ostronle Second Wolcott
Ulbb Short
Soup..... Third Pet Sklner
Preike , Right Thompson
Murrey Center Brandon
Anderson. .. Left Cobburn
Sebtn pitcher. ........ Ounnte
PoUfka Catcher H. Sklner

Tw 3aaaea at Ooawetl Blwffa.
pair of awell mixers ara billed at Ath

letic park, located near TMrty-fltt- h street
and Broadway, Council Bluffs, for thla
afternoon, the first of which will be be-

tween the Adroa and the Council Bluffs
Cubs, and tha second the Council Blufta
Merchanta against the Townsends. The
first feat will contain plenty of rivalry as
the boys acroas tha waves ara very anxious
to put ths damper on the Advos and aa the
latter hava only dropped ona fuss up to
data they don't Intend to Journey back with
the small end. Klnster Lewis will be on
the rubber for the Advos. For ths second
time this terra the runners will do their
darndetrt to smother tha Council Bluff
Merchanta. Their laat attempt proved a
failure, but same has do affect on tha
Irrepressible chieftain ot the Towneend's,
vis, James P. Mullen, and ha Is mora de
termined than ever to walk away with the
cream today. Adams will hurt tha pill for
tha Merchant crowd aad Morearty will push
them over for tha shooters. If losing play.
era or gamea worried Mullen, tha Town- -

send leader, wa would hava had a proces-
sion with alow music behind Mm long ago,
for Mr. Hard Luck seems to dine with him
too often. If sucking qualities and hust-
ling count for anything he ought to swim
to tha high water mark with ease. First
game called at 1:30 p. m.

X Oasae for Celassblae.1
Ona of our bands la on the water wagon

for today, via., tha Col urnbias. They bad an
argument booked with tha Hotlys for thla
afternoon, but after laat Sunday's wrangle
tha gang looked fit for Bralley'a ambulance
and their condition didn't Improve much
during tha laat week, consequently said
debate waa cancelled. Miller, their sturdy
backstop, has his shoulder thrown out He
expects It back soon. No, tha above tsnt
exactly correct, but according to tha daps
floating around hla shoulder waa

Fltxgerald. the 31.000 bos artist,
put hla trusty right wtng In tha hammer.
Howard, their Initial aack carorter, loot a
few of hia front chewera Manager Dally
didn't escape. Ha baa been nursing a sore
ankle. Ha turned It w hile turning a pil-

low with his stilts clipping off a 3:49 gait
So you can plainly see it woluld be a dif-
ficult matter for tha Columbtaa to parade
on tha green today with a quartet of thelr
troupe on the hummer.

' Oa Fort Omaha Dlassewd.
On tha turf at beautiful Fort Omaha this

afternoon a couple of fracases worth going
mllea to see are oa the roll call. First
game. Spalding vs. Longs; second game.
Americana vs. Baura Iron Company. The
plumbers, or rather the Long family, aay
they will make the Spaldtngs hunt their
holea. but the namesakes of ons of our
leading base balls turn out a different
brand of Junk. Managers Starr and Btacey
haven't decided who will oppose each
other on tbe rubber leaving this part of
the program to be answered Immediately
before the caller shouts the old familiar
melody. ' Play ball." Next we deal with
tha Americans and Baum Iron company
outfits Both of them have been hitting
the high places, especially the Americans,
so a good' debate la anticipated. Up to
data the Americana have been making tha
majority of tbe team waits to their music,
and If they can only Blip on over oa tha
Btorx Triumphs when they meet at Rourks
park next month their ambitions will be
about satisfied. Prof. .Dyck will heave the
onions for the Americans today and Parish
will probably work for tha Iron boys.
First game at 1:30 p. m. ,

Kates at tha A ma tears.
Miller, formerly with the Koyal Achates,

baa Joined the Victor congregation.
The Insurance gang that advertise theRoyal Archales are climbing at a fastpacw.
Raphe, formerly with tha Farrell Syrups,

baa Joined the Sherman Avenue Mer-
chanta.

Guess tha boys from Woodbine, la.,
won't visit the Council Bluffs Merchant
again tbia season.

Several teams had games scheduled fortoday which bad to be cancelled as no dia-
mond was available.

The MrKeen Motor company colts are
pretty frisky and they are steppiag outafter the bacon with good results.

Wild West Bill Plainer, for years withthe Diets tilub base bail team, couldn't be
induced to don the rags this season.

SUp them at Hualiea. the third corner
ea

to
bench.

Whenever you ara looking over the
record don't slip by Pike, the Telephon
company hurler. He haa everything oa
the globe.

Th Stors Triumph want an out town
Iame for July 4. Addrwe F. Quigtey. silt

afreet or Faiker, Dougias 4uM ar
eoster SJo.

Coe. who was down
pillow on for the Townsends. is now per--f

mine behind th noma station for thrarrtu fcyrupa.
On corner three the Bergs have a doddle

In McXamara. He la fast on his pedala.
has a think kettle, can peg and is a
clever hit smith.

hen the Eiectrie company or--
ganines a bunch several of our fast teams
win nave D '.det-- p irom th "Charge
tbe Light Brigade. "r

cUsenhart. tbe Diets sisb artist, residesat the Diets club, tiu, will undoubtedly
sit oa the banks of the lake and make
sensational catches this summer.

Red Peterson Is the Bluffs utility
heaver. One Sunday will parade tn a
Merchant uniform, another Sunday la tbe
K ort h ester a' s ball rags and etc

Cfcoeolat Cream O'Brien la playing theara off of most position Miles Huuck.too Field club assigns him to.
He la a dangeroua human with tbe billy.

For the first time snd probablv the rant
time this aoa ths suffered the
humiliation of a shut out. Said nnsa ware
nanaea 10 tnem oy tne mors Triumphs

Tou Saturday organUationa will have to
beat some a victory out of
ths Carpeatera. p to date the Carpenter
l'air company team baa an exceiieiu
record.

Bay, they hava ur got bunch

ot awtiurwrw at WEher, Vea. They
have already tMisruutim uu 8aet te IM
eatira awualactlsev at two wf out looal
set as.

Ajtsln tAs twwibrs ot the D4ets aad
Roa and Uon clubs are aeiwluuc about
Ue of their next meet.mg. Why,
tbey mm hi poarloly go sn fsr as to wagr
a lew isasera oa tha bwwt.

He hi still his aattnaa ara ot the
ywimg-Kow- d erSer. and at that he ia one
of tbe Q. A. IC s f4 omaha am or bus
sail. VYbe ara apuitarlng aaowc Whr.
Cinn (Cy Teuag aa taw Happy Hollowarmy.

For tocca days tba atory that tha Buck
Aatiers are la tn dowa and aut coiumn
baa been going tha s but as it Mi

smpose.b ia Slate sawc abwut amateurs
with aceoiut certain t wa witi let 11 go
at that.

At Diets park we taaclea win be nulled
off every sxiodsy tha se.anea af the sea-
son If teams make arrangemea ta to utilise
tha dlaiwuad. Call Webster 64J1 after six
sells ana ask for Andy Aaderawa. If yoa
want to usa tha Diets naid.

Oaa af eir muck talked talked af man-
agers. Franc Haai, formerly with the Uaa
eoropwny aU renter, says he Is an the
water wagon, aa far aa leading a base
ball craws Is eon corned, and that ha don

ta ha bumped tecs.
Last Sunday the Holt)- - dropped one to

tha mors Triumphs, but tbe oowtest was
well played aad Interesting from the
whistle te tbe finish. Mickey will toss
them for the' Holly and Smith will heave
for the Shamrocks First duel at I p. m.

One or about July I the Omaha Giant
will hit ths pike tot- - a couple of month on
the road. 1 blnga don't seem to loom
as bright as last season and W. J. Ford,
one of the mainsprings of the colored srmy
Is finding It a difficult matter getting hia
scheduled prearranged.

At South Omaha lots of bass ball today.
At Shamrock park. Fortieth and Q streets,
there will be two lively waltaea. The
Shamrocks have a double-head- er scheduled,
hirst ffain Shamrock against Rangers;
second game. Shamrocks against Holiys
Recently the Rangers have been playing
fast, bail aad will probably surprise the
Irish family, .aa they think M Is chicken.
After tha Shamrocks get through with the
Rangers, they will hare a Job an their
bands to clean tha lioUya.

"It may be so 1 da not know Is shout
all Manager Kocher of the Americans
would cough up last week when asked
Ma crack fllnrer. Prof. Joseph Adams, had
Joined the Council Bluff Merchant, but
nevertheless is so. but Kocher don't have
to lose any shut eye over the dal. as he
haa a good man In Dyck. The genial Gib-
son, high roller for the Council Bluffs Mer-
chants, spoke kindly to Adams last week
and also offered blm a liberal compensa-
tion to uee hla left paw for the Intereet
of the Merchant and Joseph accepted bis
terms.

Teddy Bear Cross packed hl duds and
glommed a wagon last Wednesday for
Mason City, la-- where he has signed to
deliver the cherry for their fast salaried
horde. He owns shout every kink on the
msp, has plenty of Juice, is a good club-
ber for a twirler and. although not a Cy
Cobb oa hia stilts, he slips over Mother
Larth pretty fast. Ith all tneee requi-
sites, ha ought to be able to deliver the
goods for the lowans. We must also state
that he has nerve to sell, snd in moat
esses nerve proves ta be the best thing on
tha market. Bo, when carrying enough of
this Junk, most anybody ran swim to the
top rung of tha success ladder.

Old Line Pitchers
Toss Their Benders

to Many Backstops
Hound Artists, Through Their Long

Senrice, Associated with Many
Receivers.

NEW TORK. Juna --A veteran baa
ball pltoher has many backstops in his
career. His long service pairs him off
with many receivers Ever stop to think

tba different catcher different veteran
p'tchera hare had? Aa a rule the rs

of the mound have been ao associ-
ated with ona or two catchers that most
of their backstops are lost sight of In the
matter of association.

The catchers most closely associated
with old Cy Toung" a long reign ara Chief
Zltcraer and Lou Crtger. caught
Toung for half a dosan years In Cleve-
land ia tha "90s, and Crtger caught him In
Cleveland. Boston and St. Louis Jack
O'Connor waa another who caught Toung
a good deal, but among the other back-
stops who hava been Young's teammates
are Jack Doyle, who waa a catcher on the
Cleveland Club In 1E02; Qunson, who waa A

Cleveland catcher In 1893; Wilbert Robin-
son, wbo caught for tha St. Louis club
tn 1900, when Toung waa there; Bchrecken-gos- t.

who was with tha Boston Americans
In 1301; Duke Farrell. with tha Boston In
1304. and Clarke, Bemie, Easterly and
Land. Cleveland catchers in late years.

Christy Mathewson generally pairs oft
with ona catcher. Chief Meyers la now hia
recf4v1ng mate, a position which in turn
has been filled by Jack Warner Frank
Bowerman and Roger Bresnahan. Thoss i

are not all the catchers Mathewson ha
tad on tha New Tork team, hut they are
tba principal ones. Nerd ham. Bchlet, Mar-
shall and Wilson have handled his pulasant
shoots.

Tha veteran Jack Powell'a catcher In-

clude O'Connor, Crlger. McQutr. Klelnow.
Kal)er Bugdeti, Clark and Stephen. Old
Deacon Phillfppe had Jtlmmer. Klttredg
and Doe Powers with him in Loulrviri la
1999. and Smmer, O'Connor and Pcurtver
with him In Pittsburg la 1900 and gtnoe
then tn Pittsburg has served hla slant
leaser, Smith. Pbelpa. Cartsch, Pelts ard.
Gibson.

Bill Donovan has goes down tha Uns
with snaany catching mate. Jim VcOu rt
and Rub Farrell had tha honor of
handling hla speed ta Brooklyn In IMt, and
a fins pair of backstops they were for any
pitcher. Wild Bill also had MoOuir with
htm tn Detroit In 1903, aad catchers who
hava come aad gone on the Detroit team
since Donovan set up hla lares and senates
there ara Buelow. McAllister, Seville,
Warner, Payne, Archer, Stsnaga, Becken-do- rf

and Schmidt, soma still sporting the
mssk and breastplate and soma forgotten-Bo- b

Wood, T eager, Bern Abbott, Nig
Clarke, Jack Klelnow, Red Dcxitn and Pat
Moran bars received for Earl Moore at
different time In that aid stager's big
league axpertenea. Eddie Plank, tha Vet-
era left-hand- of tha Athletic, has
served curves to Bchreckengcst, Doc

Pat Noon an. Lapp. Thomaa and Uv
rortr for the Nebraska gabble o. uJi I " "UD awr
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STATE GOLF JOURNEY PLANS

Secretary Hoc Has Splendid Schedule
Arranxd for Contestants.

COTTiSE IS IS FT5TE SHATE

ladlewttoea Ar that taw Katry Llet
WIU ItrwrSi Tw Haasre--d Mark

by Owe-wlata- Dwtw K t rr
talaasewta Planned.

With tha Nebraska stats tournament leas
than a month away Omaha gxiflng ahark
ar wot every afternooa that they can taal
frwert tha demon work, and are batting the
little whits ball around ona of the city'
golf links. Incidentally It will be a hot
race for tha state cup thla year and for
tha ether prlaesv for Secretary Frank Hoe!
declare ha haa already more, thaa 1MI

entries promised and prospect of mors
than 109 men being on the lists tha opening
day.

Lincoln Country club will hava a repre
sentation of twenty or thirty golfers pre
sent when the pairings ara made bt th
first tee, July . Hastings and Fremont
will also have member present and from
the Council Bluff Rowing association will
come a delegwtion carrying their ffnlflng
sticks

W. J. Foye. preecnt holder of the state
championship title, is playing good, con-

sistent golf this summer and It will be
a good player who takes It away from
"Billy" For. Hi acores at th Country
club link show that he wilt be ready to
defend Ms championship title with vigor.

At the Field club the links are declared
to be In the bent shape they ever were St
this time except that the sod Is a "wea
bit drae." The workmen are out on th
links every night, watering th grass and
doing an possible tn bava th course In
th best possible shape.

"It never sras poeelbls to play a faster
game on the Field club links thsa It Is
now." declared Will Clark, professional
In charge of tha grounds and golf at th
dub. "The turf Is dry. but rain should
fall soon and put It In fin condition.'

Entertalasseat Is Planned.
Entertainments for the visitors out of

tbe golfing hours are being prepared by
Tom Ryan for July 8. 8. T, 8. and there will
not be any dull moments those four days
Secretary Hoel has timed the start th
first morning at the early hour of ? a. m .

but on the remaining dav he tow-o-

aching bones after a day got
made tbe starting time 9 a. m. I'
moment th first ball Is" started o. j
first day until the close there will be
something doing all the time.

The new "undulating" green ef the Field
elub la atlil under proces ot contructlon.
It la a matter of an even bet whether or
not grass can he mad to grow there be-

fore the time of the state golf tourney,
and almost any day wise turf experts
among th Field club golfera may be aeso
inspecting the-- green and making little
wager aa to whether or not it will be
used.

Gui Epeneter, head of th grounds com-

mittee of the club, insisting thst it Itnpoa-sib- le

to do It. but th many tree being
planted by 'the workmen ara a solace to

hi feelings. Trees are fouad to be real
haxards and they do" not lose a many balls
for tha plsyer long grass haxaras ie-in-g

golf ball at tha present price ia Quite

a hardship on tha averag purs.

A Tow af tlold
could buy nothing better for femal weak-

nesses, lam back and kidney trouble tha
Electric Bitter. We, For ! by Beatoa
Drug Co.

MJLRTLT drasMd. MgU top-

ping Young Men. wbo xauat
always hava "tba thing" In Shoes,
will wear our Tan Footwear.

Wa'v th welled Tan ciboss
that ever covered a toot, v -

M

Thar sr several new shades In
Tan Calf leathers; some plaL-- i models
and outer with haadsoma perfora-
tions. Ths new high to, short vamp
and high heels are smelly aocreui.

Oxfords. Ties an.l Puir"
aa.to, m oo o tMn

Oar perfect Service In fitting la
an Insurance against gaping, all r-

aping or any other unsatisfactory
feature of a Shoe.

FryShoe 80.
THE 8 H O K H

10th and Douglas Streets. "

BASE BALL
OMAUA vs LINCOLN

JUNE 1G-1T- -I8

ROURKE PARK
Friday, Juno 10, Ladles Day.

OAMXS CAXXZD t4S.
Cars lsavs lets aad Faraam at 8:30.

This Easy Fitting Coo1

Smnmcr Underwear
la without question the best to be bought

te all one could desire. It's strongly
made la hygienic prevents damp,
clammy skins from unabsorbed perspir
ation la elastic and pr(ect in fit.

Dr. Deimero
Linen Heoh Underwear

is recommended by prominent physicians la commended by athletes
and haa brought unlimited comfort to thousands ot men everywhere.

Made In athletic and regular sixes also union and two-pie- ce suits.

ALBERT CAHN
1822 KmnuuM (t'p Stairs.)
Sale Agent for Nebraska. ,


